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botter if a stream, however smIal, runs through it, catch, or
beg, or buy ton or twelve pair of ecels ard put them in the
pond to breed Tlhey will deposit their spawn in ti,. nud
or sand in April or May, and it will hatch out in September
or October. Naturally, the cel is a fisli of passage, nd pays
a visit to the sea e-ery year, and the passing up a river of
the young cels i- a curious sight. On the banks of the
Thames, this passage is calkd eel-fare, and it is calculated
that fr-.'l sixteen to eighteen hundred youn: cols, each ab.ut
three inches long, pass a given point in the space of one mi-
nute of time. They ouly travel by day, and rest at niglit. I
myself have scen them passing the locks Ut Sunbury, making
the gates quite dark as they clamber over them; for nothing
stops them], those who can't get on die, and the re.st pass over
their bodies (1)

Eeis are very clean feeders; if possible, ihey lhke their
food alive, and in all cases it should be fresh. Still, if they
can't get live fish, frogs, or worms to eut, they will take
what they eau find, and are not too dainty to refuse the
entrails of chickens, ducks, &c. They devour enormous
quantities of Spdwn of all kinds, and in places like the Nor-
folk Broads, wlere roach, dace, and breamt collcet in vast
numbers to spawn, you can hear the eels sucking away ut
the spawn in the weeds,gorging themselves to such an extent
that they w.1l lie uiotionless on thur backs on the grdvel with
their bellies distended with food.

There are a good many ways of catching cels, but in ponds
they arc generally taken with the spear or on night-lines.
The spear is formed of four broad blades, spreaid out like a
fan and slight!y overlapping each other, between which the
cels get wedged and retained by slight teeth eut in the edge
of the blades. The spears are mounted on long slender poles, to
enable them to be thrust into the mvd, where the spearer 1
notices the tell-ta!e bubbles which announce the presence of 1
his quarry.

The largest cel of which we have any account was one
taken in the Medway at Rochester in Kent, weight, 34 lbs.
length 6 feet, and girth 25 inches ! Stoddart, a well known
Scotch writer on angling, relates that having set two trim-
mers for pike in a sluggish streani, when he went the next
morniug ho found that both hooks had a fisl on.

After trying for some time to land one of thei without
success, be was astonished to find that the same fish had
gorged both baits, and still more astonished was he to find
that the fishi was an col that turned the scale at twenty
pounds ! I sbould lke to know the weiglt of the heaviest
cols takon in the St. Lawrence : with MasYinonge (Masqu'al-
longé ?) of sixty pounds, there must be some monstrous ecls
in the river.

Subs)iling.-More disputes in the U. S. agricultural
papers on the subjoet of deep-ploughing and subsoiling, par.
ticularly on hcavy land! A simple question, it seems to me,
decides the matter : Do you dig your garden five inches or
ten inches deep ?-and why ? Because you manure it. Plough
deer or subsoil for a manured crop and you won't be disap
pointed.

For heavy land, in particular, deep ploughing is absolutely
necessary te the production of heavy crops. Shallow plough-
ing may be admissible m the case of a field that has had rape
or any other green crop fed off by sheep, lest the droppings
of the shcep be buried too deeply ; but even in this case-a
rare occurrence here-we must not forget that the roots of
vegetables in generai push themisclves out in pursuit of nutri-

(1) Eel-fare is evidently from the old English, to fare, i è. to
travel. Cf. Spenser's Faeric Queem . " So forth he fareu, as now be-
fell, on foot.' Canto III, book 2. A. R J. F.

ment, and with an instinctive perseverance will pass over or
through media which afford littie or no food, in order to
reaoh a medium in which they eau luxuriate at will

In some of our olay soils, a system of ploughing shiallow,
broad furrows is to be seen. I saw it in practice last san-
mer at Richmond, after graqs fed off, in the month of June,
and I wondered how on earth they were ever goiug to get
the land ready for turnips, as they intended. The truth is,
that most of the ploughs used in the province will make no
other sort of furrow, and the sooner they arc thrown aside,
the botter for the farmiers.

" There appears, in short, " says Henry Stephens, in hie
Book Of The Farn, " every reason for inculcating deep
ploughing, not only where existing circumstances admit of it.ï
adoption, but where its ultimate effects are likely to induce a
graduai improvement of the sod. and ail its products; admit.
ting always that a variation in depth is proper and necessary
under the varving circumstances of crops and seasons "

Here, we have not horses enough for subsoihng : six at
least are required for the job-two in the common plough
and four in the subsoiler. Bat we could ail manage a furrow
of 8 x 11 inches, or ;ven of 9 x 12 inches, for the fallow
crops of roots or maize. For grain to suceecd the fallow crops,
6 x 9 inches, and when the grass is turned up in its turn a
furrow of 7 x 10 inches would complote the rotation. In mîy
own part of England, in the county of Kent, the fallow gets
its first ploughing of twelve inches deep in November, and
the clover-leys are turned over nine inches deep for wheat.
It takes four heavy horses to work at the above depths, but
any alteration of the practice has always been followed by
disastrous consequences ; as many good Scotch farmers, who,
coming from the liglt hazel loams of the border counties,
introduced pAir-horse ploughs on our soils, can bear witness :
one and all had to discard their systen and take to our old
Kentish turn-wrest ploughs, with its four horses and two
men I

Superphosphate.-We send our Apatite to England,
where it is ground up, dissolved in sulphurie acid, and sold
as superphosphate. It is not dear there, as the following
advertisement will show

Mark Finch & Co., Victoria Docks, London, E.
SUPERPO8PHATES, containing 2 0,0 of soluble phos-

phate, £2.12.6 per ton l2 240), frec on rails here. We
guarantee the analysis of ail our manures ; oustomers draw
their own samples, when they reccive the bulk, and if Dr.
Voeleker, Mr. Bernard Dyer, or Mr. John Hughes, certifies
that the sample is of less value than the money which has
been paid for the manure, then we return the difference."

Now, £2.12 6 per gross ton equals $11.60 per our ton;
but. you will remark: the price of superphosphate you quoted
in last month's journal was $28 a ton I Truc enough, and
the quality being considered, the difference is still more
astounding, as the English manure contains 26 O00 of soluble
phosphate, and the Montreal manure only 23 010 of phos.
phates of different kinds, soluble, reverted, and insoluble, the
word available being the term used to qualify the matter.
Thus, in point of fact, even supoosing the 23 0/0 of available
phosphate to be ail soluble, the manure in question would
only fetch in England 810 26 per ton of 2000 lbs 1 And so
we have to pay for our home-grown and home made article
nearly three times as mîuch as the same article coats in
England, after the expenses of the voyage, &c., have been
incurred. I really caunot recommend my friends to uso
artificial manures at this rate.

And now let us sec what a good practical artificial manure,
fully equal in practical utility to any advertised mixture
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